CIRCULAR

All the Incharge of following branches are hereby requested to provide the details of work dealt by their branch immediately to this branch for onward perusal of the Competent Authority.

The requisite information should be supplied latest by 12/03/14.

Copy to:

1. DDE-(H.Q), Department of Education
2. OS(GOC)
3. OS(E-,I,II,III,IV)
4. Joint Secretary(Education)
5. Vigilance Branch
6. Litigation Branch
7. Estates Branch
8. Planning Branch
9. Coordination
10. Legislative Work
11. Mid Day Meal
12. VKS Branch
13. School Branch
14. Examination Branch
15. Scholarship Branch
16. Inspection
17. Adult Education
18. Population Education
19. Scouts & Guides
20. NSS
21. Vocational Education Branch
22. Science & TV Branch including IEDC Cell
23. Establishment-I
24. Establishment-II
25. Establishment-III
26. Establishment-IV
27. General Procurement & Caretaking Branch
28. Budget Branch
29. IT Branch
30. Computer Education Project (CEP) Branch
31. UEE Branch
32. Text Book Branch
33. District South, South West-A and South West-B
34. District North and Central/New Delhi
35. Patrachar Branch
36. Sports Branch
37. Physical Education Branch
38. National Integration Branch
39. Cash Branch
40. Pension & Pay Fixation Branch
41. HBA Branch
42. Grant-in-Aid Branch
43. Audit Branch
44. Act-I
45. Act-II